The Bureau of EMS has created self-subscribed e-mail lists to enhance communications with Iowa’s EMS providers. These e-mail lists will be used to send non-confidential information from the Bureau to its subscribers. Recipients will not be able to respond to messages they receive via the e-mail list. If an individual needs to respond they should contact the Bureau, or their regional staff member, directly.

To join the list, send a blank email to the address shown below that corresponds to the list you are joining.

**Statewide** - Used to communicate issues concerning the State of Iowa or EMS at the national level.
join-preparednessemstrauma@lists.ia.gov

**Regional** – Used to communicate information specific to that region.

- **Northwest Region**
  join-nwiowaems@lists.ia.gov

- **North-Central Region**
  join-nciowaems@lists.ia.gov

- **Northeast Region**
  join-neiowaems@lists.ia.gov

- **Southwest Region**
  join-swiowaems@lists.ia.gov

- **South-Central Region**
  join-sciowaems@lists.ia.gov

- **Southeast Region**
  join-seiowaems@lists.ia.gov